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UF.MOCU.VTIC STATE CONVENTION.

Tin Democratic State commiltee met t

the Mjuongahela bouse, I'.ttfbarp, on tbe
IS'.li lnt., ami selected Harrtburg at the
place and April 2S h a the date lor hold-

ing the Slate onventhti. A resolution m
offered to Instruct the chairman of the State
co limine; to recogniza the McGduan dele
gallon from Philadelphia in mating up the
roll for a temporary orgmizitionof the State
c mventlou, and it a carried by a vote ol
2S to 14, The commiltee was In
from 3 until nearly S p. m., and theditcus
siotu at 'hues were both animated and pro
tracted. Xothli'g of Importance was pre
retiltd to the committee.

Will tin JSepublican editors Inform the
public why they failed to say ore word in
opposition to the riot bill while that meas
ure was pending? ill they also slate why
It Is that since the parlies accused of at'
tempting to influence the passage by corrupt
solicitation have pleaded guilty, thty have
failed to sty a single word condemning tht
action of the convicts. They have been
mum on the subject, with the exception of a
tiro inch tiiuib, simply announcing the fact
that pleas of guilty had been entered. Ev
idently they did not get "a hundred dollar
check"' though one of them expressed his
disappointment at his failure to have such
an opportunity. While we denounced the
bill from its very inception to the closing ol
the list act, and have denounced the guilt
parlies ever siuce, the Jlepubliem editors
who talk about "princi,')j" uttered not one
word ill opposition to it. AN by? Becaus
the ringleaders of the measure were the
ringleaders of the Republican party. Kern
b e, the author of "addition, division and
s'dence" was attempting to apply bis arith
metic to this steal, an I his minions who
dared not condemn any act that he favored
were compelled to hold their tongue. Whil
that "hundred dollar check" was not intend
ed, nor did it succeed in silencing us, it re
quired nothing of the kind to quiet our vir
tuous neighbors over the way, who dared not
"champion a principle" when they saw thei
chief wire pullers engaced in a stupendous
steal. Talk about principle. Bah I 1

WILL THEY l!K PARDONED?

William 13. Kemble pleaded guiltv to the
charge of corrupt solicitation of members of
the legislature to vote for the Riot bill. He
and others who also entered the same plea
now ask the Board of Pardons to forgive
them. His application is a model in its way

Ihe first reason assigned for pardon wind
up thus:

In the real and earnestness of the net!
tioner to accomplish what he believed was a
lauaaoie purpose, he may nave gone beyond
the boundaries of discretion, and. as he sub
sequently learned, infringed upon the pro
visions oi an act only recently placed upon
me siaiuie doos, ana wnicn nad not re
ceived ajudicial interpretation.

The second begins as follows:

Your petitioner had no personal interest
in the measure, but desired its passage in
common wun many oi me Det citizens o:
tbeState. The excitement referred to cul
minated in a committee ot investigation be
fore which he appeared and franklv stated
In participation in the matter. Oa consul
tation with his counsel he ascertained for
the first time that his statements and facts a
given in hi examination before the commit-
tee rendered him guiltv of a technical viola
tion of the act of 1S74, and subjected him
to the charge of corrupt solicitation.

The simple substance of this plea is that
he was ignorant of the law, and therefore
cught to be excused. It is a maxim as old
as the common law that "ignorance of the
law excuses no one." Why should not this
principle be applied in the case of these
conspirators as well as in other case? When
a poor man, unable to obtain work, steals
a ham to keep his hungry children frox
starvation, he receives the full penalty of the
law, and the Board of Pardons if applied lo,
promptly dismiss his request, and say that
society must be protected againt such men.
But when Kemble and his associates-knoc-

at the door, and ask to be forgiv-
en f r the unintentional crime of attempting
to debauch our law makers with money,
thus striking at the very foundation of vir-

tue and independence, a special day is fixed
for their consideration before sentence has
been impoed. The Board will meet t
Htrrisburg to day. We shall see whit re-

sult the applications of several republican
politicacs will be.

THE LIUCOR LAW.

It is a somewhat remarkable fact that no
violations of the liquor laws have been re
turned to court by any of the constables of
the county for a long time. This indicates
that one of two things is true. Either the
liquor dealers are a la abiding clasj of s,

and do not sell without license, nor to
minors, nor on Sundays, nor to habitual
drunkards, or ele the officers whose duty it
is to male return of such violations, cannot
discover them, or knowing them to exist,
wilfully refuse to make the facts known as
required by law to do.

t oeneve mat manr ot tnose wbo are
licensed endeavor to meet the requirements
of the law, but we do not believe that liquor
is sold in this county from year to year with-

out a single transgression of the statutes
Although constables are specialle charged
with the duty of looking after these matter,
yet they are not supposed to ascertain every
thing that is occurring any more than other
people. There is a responsibility restin
upon all other citizens as well as upon the
officers, and while constables must report to
court all infringements of Ihs law, it is nec
evry that they have the assistance and co-

operation of the people In ascertaining
when the law is violated. It is just as much
the duty of good citizens to report such
crimes to the constable, as it is for the lit'
ter to report to the court.

It is a well known fact that no man who
is shown to be an improper person to bold a

license, can obtain one in this county, and it
is equally certain that any man now 11

ceased wbo is shown to have disobeyed the
law, will bare bis next applicat'on refused.

People who withhold facts wtthin their
own Knowledge from the officers and court,
cught do to complain if no one is punished
for violating laws and if licenses are grant-
ed to improper persons. The law makes it
the duty of the courts to grant licenses, and
to long as this law remains, it must be exe-

cuted. Jr. order that it may be properly ex-

ec j'.rJ the courts mutt have the assistance
cf the people in ascertaining facts which
w assut them in enforcing the statutes.

THE COMIM! CAMPAIGN.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUliG, COLUMBIA COL NT l, PA.

A reporter of Ihe Syracuse Courier has In
terviewed the Hon. Horatio Seymour and

Kobtnsjn on the Presidential
question- -

In answer to the question, " hat do you
think of the erudition of the Republican
part)?'1 Ex Governor Seymour said;

"The Republican parly, both In this State
and in the Union, Is demoralized, and its
quarrels are among young and active men."

'Djjou think Grant will be nominated
at Chicago?"

I do not. I have no idea who will
be nominated for President by the Re-

publicans, but they will, in my opinion,
nominate some new man, whose relation
ships are as yet unknown. The history of
the Republican party has shown that Its

strong men have generally failed to receive
the nomination lor President. When I,ln
coin wm first nominated for President he
was comparatively unknown, and was ac
cepted for the reason that no one knew
what his views were. There was a bitter op
position to his renomlnatlon for the
that tils party knew him better. So with
Grant. When he was nominated for Presi
dent the first time no one knew what his
politics or policy were. Now that both are
known there is a bitter contest over him,
and, in my opinion, he cannot succeed in
securing the nomination. The cauj of
bis state of affairs lies In the fact that the

Republican parly is made up of discordant
elements, men who are wild theorists. They
range in religion from Bishop Simpson
down to Robert Ineersoll, and In business
matters from the free commercial Ideas of
the business men of New York to the rigid
high tariff ideas cf Kelly, of Pennsylvania.
In their political views of givernmcnt they
range from the opinions of Mr. Blaine, who
wants to make this what he calls a sovereign
tation, where the minority of people living
in the small States wi'h sms.ll populations
cn govern the mijority by the power and
patronige of the Senate, while another class

f Republicans represented by journals like
'he New ork Keening Pot, wish to keep
,iur general government within its due lim
its. To satisfy such a party, made up of
uch discordant elements, it is necessary to

take up men as they did in the case of Mr.
Hayes and others mentioned, wbo are so

little known that no section of the country
cm take offense.

''I do not think that any of the candidates
for the Presidential nomination now promi
nent will be selected by the Republicans at
Coicago. Theyareall too K'publican for the
Republican patty. I kniw them all person
slly, and I have more kindly feelings to
wards them than large sections of their own
party have, and I feel more respect for their
characters than many of their political par
ty express with regard to their morals, their
Stne and their popularity,"

"Governor Seymour have you an idea who
will be nom'tLated fir President by the
Democrit i"

"So one can yet forecast the action of
the Democratic party, nor have those spoken
of in connection with the nomination for

the Presidency cleatly made up their min !s

that they wish to be put upon the ticket.
know but little about the current of political
events, as I live in a retired way, see but
few people and read but few journals. My
v:ews are of little or no value, but it looks
to me as if the action of the Democratic
N'ational Convention must in a great degree
be shaped by the course of events, and par
ticularly by the action of the Republican
Convention, which will be held first. So
far as the men are concerned who are spo
ken ot in connection with the nomination
fjr President by the Democrats, I feel kind- -

lr towards them all, and can give them all I
hive to give my own vote, for the day has
gone by when I can Use an active part in a
pilitical canvass."

"What do you think of the condition of
th Democratic party in the State ?"

"With regard to the Democratic party in
New York State, while there are unfortunate
differences they are drifting into the past and
are getting behind the party in its course in
the future. On the other hand, the quarrels

the Republicans are breaking out
along the pathways before them. Those who
have been prominent in shaping the policy
of the Democratic party are getting old and
isfirm and are dying outand as I am the
oldest I expect to lead oh". The quarrels
of the Democrats are over old men and it is
the heighth of folly to continue them. The
old men will pass away in two or three years
at the most, and then the young and vigor
ous men who are left will find themselves
embittered towards each other on account of
men wbo are dead and gone and who were
not worth fighting over. I spent the earlv
and best part of my life in espousing the
cause of old men, and mzny were the bitter
quarrels I had in their behalf. The wounds
received rankle to this day andthe animosi
ties engendered, many of them have never
been forgotten or allayed. I fought bitter
fights over Clay.Cass.Van Buren and other
and before I knew it they were all dead. It
is foolish lor young men to waste their time
in quarreling over or espousing the cause of
old men. The Republican combatants are
active men, in the vigor of life, and will con
tinue to lead or d their friends for
many years to come."

Hon Lucius Robinson, is at
present stopping with his son, Col. D. C.

Robinson, whose residence is pleasantly lo
cated en West Water street in the citv of
Elmira. The interview partook more ot the
nature of a talk, in which the Governor ex
pressed himself freely and without reserve.
He premised his statements with the remark
that until now he had refused every request
to be interviewed, and that this would be
his first public utterance upon political top
ics since the election last fall. "As it is,'
said he, "I have few views to express-
have worked bard for the past few years and
I now intend to tako a good long rest with
out bothering myself much about politics.

"Governor Robinson you have undoubt
edly bad your attention called to the propo
sition, emanating from Albany, to call
conference of leading Democrats in Syra
cuse or some other city, for the purpose of
harmoniziog the dierence of tb party
in this state. Are you in favor of such a

plan ?"
"I m not in favor of any conferences of

the Democrat! of the Stale," replied tb
Governor "The only way to harmonize th
difference of the party is for the regular or
ganization of the party to pioceed on its
way, performing its duty, and not swerving
from that duty a hair's breadth. The or
raniration mutt let all who desire join it

ben the regular Demncrati: organ!
ittion of the State of New York abandon
its labor and cease to perform iu functions
the party in the State is broken up and de
moralized and its usefulness is gone. Th
effect of all conventions or conferences, out
side of those of the regular organization of
the party for the purpose of harmonizing the
differences of the party, would be simply to
bring ruin to the party and satisfaction to
its opponents. There is nothing exclusive,
nothing personal, nothing selfish in the reg-

ular organization of the Democratic party in

the State of New York. Iu doors axe open

for all men to act with it Lo lire disposed
to act In good faith."

"Will Mr. Tildeti ho a candidate for Pres
ident In the Cincinnati Conventiot.?''

"That," said Governor Robinson, "I can
not answer. Some lime mo Mr. Tilden In
formed me that he did nut deire the iioml- -

atlou fur President this year, yet from what
know of his views I should ?.iv that he

would accept tho nomination if it were ten- -

ereil Mm. I think lie would be entirely
athfi-dl- f n Democrat could be nominated

at Cincinnati wbo would represent his tuln- -

clples and his viensnn l who would staul
firm for the condemnation of themonstrous
frauds which cheated the American people
out of their rights and struck such a danger- -

oi's blow to their liberlie. The condemna
tion of thee Itauds must be the key note of
the coming campaigu and the battle-cr- of
the coming canva."

Governor lloblmon conversed freely con
cerning the result of the election in New
York State last fall. "I had no thought,"
said he, "of accepting n renomlnation from
the Democracy until John Kelly proclaimed
that 1 must not be renominated. I had
worked hard for three year and I wanted
rest. I had administered the government
of the Slate upon the sound fundamental
principles which are the foundation ot re
publican government and are the platform
of the Democratic party. I was content to
retire to private life, and when some of my
friends hinted at the proposition to place me
n nomination again I told them no. I did

not desire another term, but when that tool- -

sh fellow iu New York said that I should
not be renominated, that altered matters,
and I resolved to accept the renomlnation if
it wee tendered me. 1 knew that the party
was doomed to defeat before I na nominit- -

ed, I knew that it wa doomed to defeat
when I wa nominated, but I knew that it
would g.o down with colors flying, not yield-

ing oue jot of principle. I see that John
Kelly now av the Democrats must not
nominate Mr. Tilden at Cincinnati. They
may nominate anybody else but Mr. Tilden,
but they must not nominate him. That dec-

laration will iu my opinion, go far toward
nominating Mr. Tilden. John Kelly wa

the ciue of my nimination for Governor
last fall. Until he said 1 should not be nom
inated I bad fiiiuly made up my mind I
should not be a candidate.

Referring to Governor Seymour, Governor
Robinson declared that he believed him to
be sincere in his determination not to be a

candidate fir the al nomination
He also expressed the belief that Governor

evnioitr would not accept the nomination
were it tendeied to him. "I know thatbe
cannot endure the excitement," said Govern
or Robinnn, "and I believe that thetx- -

citement and lab r of a iMilitical cimpa'gn
would completely break bimdonn "

WASHINGTON" LET1EK.

Wahinston, D C. March L2,d 1SS0-

r.x senator. Asn his yocso
WIFE A --TIT FOR PiVORCC MRS.

ClIKtsTIA.NCf ltl'MIES INTO PRINT

HOW fllE WllX HIM, ETC ETC.

Ab-ui- t fiur vears aid there was a brief
courtship iu terminating in a

marriai, which was the occiion of much

comm:it an 1 go-i- The groom was a
idoer, a sexagenarian, an! a Senator; the

bride a a beautiful Tre.iury eirl of twen
ty. It ha proved to be the old story of
January and May Ex Senator Chri-tianc-

of Micaigan, no U. S. Mini-te- r to Peru
is expectel home in a few days lo ins'.itutea
su.t for divorce; and theyuung wife ha rush-

ed into print and accuses the suppose! irre
proachable old man of dtunkenes, opium-eatin-

aud cruelty. She says they had
been married scarce two months when he
choked her and locked her in her room.
Her knowledge of her husband's alleged
barxsin with Senator Chandler, deciaed,
and her threatened exposure of it terms,
accurdiug to her statement greatly enraged
her buband. who, -- be say, knocked her
down on oa- occt-io- n la Peru, in the pres-

ence of an Ani'ricsn named Hii.-h-; of whom
shesa;. thp Minister

l'he stuy of don-ti- c trouble i one
which ha b"eu repes'ed i l thi- - world
TheieCiuld have been nothing attractiveto
a ro-- y ycuig beau'v in a feeble old Senator,
except hi repute-- l wealth auloii.il po-i- -

tion. The Senator, lion e'er, was not so daz
zled by hi dream of lnve, a id the prospect
of Clearing hi declining year- - wiihaboo- -

nle younj bri J , a to loi-- e hi
Before hi rnuriage he trans nilted all Im-

properly, consi-ti- t of his real in
Michigan and Ksna aid mill in
Indiana, to hi daughter. Tne only thine
left wa a lifj policy forjf 3 OW,

of which, in the ci o, d-- the widow
will ;et one-thir- When the brile. after
the h n wa over, dis--

coveied that the property had bee-- i dispo- -

ed of, it i n t that she dec'ared
that the old man wa a frau 1. A gentle-

man who wa acquainted with Mi Lugen-be-

relate lint she an oounced he; inten-

tion of mirryinj a man "as rich as bJt-te-

some tim- - before she caught the Sena,

tor After the marriage he met hr aiain
and she reminded him of her declaration,,
adding that she had kept her word. Another
cauve of trouble in the Ciiristiancy family
is th.5 exis:ei; of grou-u- chilirea il- -

der than the roan; wife who took a ireat
iateres. in the old man's conaubial af-

fairs.

The way in which the marriage wa
brought abiut. arcording to .a story puh-lish- el

at the time was uniq le. The Sena-

tor boarded at the same houe with Miss
Lugenbeel. One day Mis Lagenbeel, it is

stated, glided dawn th; stairway, rashei in-

to the parlor where the o'd man was seated,
and him in a vigorous manner.
She quickly drew back, however, and ex-

plained that she ha 1 mistaken him for one
of her relatives. The old gentleman liked
it howeer, and immediately began pro
ceedings to put himself in a position where
he could be astonished again- -

Mrs, Christiancy it now residing with her
mother on D street near Fourth. Her moth-

er keeps a boarding house. Mrs. Chris
tiancy has found employment in coloring
photographs. She ba, she says.taken steps
to procure a divorce, but is advised by her
lswyer that he cianot obtain one here,
having surrendered ner residence in this
city. As long as tue cae is tried in the
newspapers Mrs. Christiancy has the ad
vantage, being on the spot, where she can
talk to the reporters.

Nothing could lay a better foundation far
an undemanding of the Rjuiaof to-d-

than the acquaintance with iu antecedents
which one may obtain from Mr. Eugtoe
Schurler's "Peter the Great," now running
as a serial story in ScrttWi-- . It is under-

stood that the causes and beginnings of Ni-

hilism in Russia wilt be traced by Mr.
Schuyler during the Course of his narrative.
The author' style has been pronounced ad-

mirably adapted to historical writing, and it
Is pleasant to note the response of interest
which the publishers report.

(IIIEENIIAI'K CONVENTION.

The Stale Greenback Labor convmtlon
met nt Harrlsbxrg on Tuesday, V. W.
Hushes, of Potlsvllle was made permanent
chairman. Hendrlck 11. Wright wnen
dored as candidate for President, 1'. P.
Dewee, of Schuylkill wa nominated for

Supreme Judge, and A. S. l!obert.,of Criw-lord- ,

for Auditor General, Judge Han lley
of Lackawanna wa named for Supreme
Judge, and hi rejection c.iued much di?at- -

istaclion lodelegi'e Inmi Lackawanna and
Luzerne. A platform wa adopted In which
the first plank ftror making all money
issued by the government a legal tender.

Second, Opposed to banks of lu, State
or national.

Third, In favor of such legislation a will
protect labor, and nsking for the repeal of
clas legislation that opprees labor.

Fuurili, Lxtends sympathy to working-mciio-f

Cilifortila iu their opposition tu Chi-

nese cheap labor,
Fifth, Favors eight hours for a day's

work, reclamation of public land forfeita-

ble for non compliance with terms of grant,
and amendment of houiesteaJ laws.

Sixth, Tnat full relitution should be
made to soldier for deprechtion of in ney
paid them, so as to put them on an equality
uith the bondholder.

Seventh, Favots regulation of inter-Stat-

commerce by Congres.
Eighth, Views with alarm the various at-

tempts to limit the franchise.
Nititb, Opposed to store order or truck

ystem, and demanding pasage of an net
to require payment to workingmen in cash.

Teuth, Protests against pardon of riot bill
bribers.

Eleventh, Favor maintenance of a taritf
for protection of American induitry.

Twelfth, Favors restriction of powers if
private coror.ition.

MIKDEK IN LYCOMING COUNTY.

Early ht Saturday morning, Andrew
Miller, upH-- d to be between fifty-fiv- e and
sixty ear of sg, and living with hi wife
on the Pine crtek ruad, about half a mile
west of Jersey Shore wa found su ended
by the neck in the am. At first it wa
thought that he had committed suicide, but
a closer examination of the body revealed
the startling aud appalling fact that lit had
evidently been murdered and placed iu that
poltlon to diarm The bick of
hi head a found to have been cru-he- d in
by some heavy instrument, and there was a

deep cat under hi jw a if inflicted with a

knife. There were other injurie about the
body which showed very clearly that he
had been foully dealt with.

Mr. Miller,' wife of the murdered man,
and a man named George Smith were ar-

rested on supicion of beiug the guilty par

tie, and are now in the jail a. Williamsport.
The ife, who i said to be a young woman
between '25 and 30 year of &z, i allege!
lo have been intimate with Smith, hence
the supposition that the two entered into a

conspiracy to put the "old man out of the
wav."

At the loroner' icqutst, Mr. Miller and
her dauchtcr both sncre that Smith wa nut
at their bouse on Friday night; that Miller
went to bed at nine o'clock and thev did not
mis him until the next morninc, and then
on searching found him hanging in the
barn.

Since then the daa;hter has made a
confeion in which she ay they met Smith
the night before on their way home from a

neighbors. He wa talking all the way to
her mother, but in such a low tone of voice
that she could not hear what wa said, Sadth
left them in the orchard.

Wheu they reached the hous her father
was sitting in the chair. Herself and mom
er then took off their shoes, warmed Iheir
feet and went to bed. Soon afterward her
father went nut aod locked the shanty door,
wheu he csme up -- tair, pulled off hi pant- -

and stocking and went ti bed, remarking
that he believed it would snow. The-- e were
the la- -t word she heard him speak,
oon arlerwards went to -- leep, and di i not

hear anything until Smith came up ihe
stair sometime during the ui.-h-t and --a d

"Miller is hanging in the barn " Upon iu.

quiry bing mide a to who put him there.re
plied, ' It ad)ne, and immediately went
down -- '.air. She al- -j ays that S nith wa-

there Thur-da- y morning, but does not know
how long he remained, as she was playing
ia the ki'cnen when he wa there.

Tae tuolhtr na attbejil by a re

porter, and on being told that her child had
confes-e- she said she would tell the whole
story.

Ihe substance of l.er confession is that
mith told her that night, when they were

n their way home from Holmer's, that he
was going to put Miller out of the way, and
she told him he had belter not. He then
left her and proceeded aero the field to
ward the villijje. About one o'clock in
the morning he entered her room, awakened
her. and said Miller wa hancinz in Ihe
barn.

She had not mis-e- d her huband; arose
and lighted the lamp, and aked him Mho

had done it, whereupon Smith said he had
put him out of the way. The little girls
saw Smith there, and beard him talking ot
the crime, and he cautioned them to say
nothing about it. Sae slated that Smith
stared there until about four o'clock, when
she weat dowa stairs with him and he went
away. Then she went back to bed and in
the mornin; sent the little cirls to look (or

their murdered father. She denied all
knowledge of how the deed was done, but
confessed that Smith had frequently told her
he was going to do it, and furnished the poi
soa last winter for her to give him. She
told him sbo would rather take it herself,
and after a couple ot days destroyed it. At
the conclusion of her story, she said: "Well,
my heart feels lighter now."

Senator Bayard in reply to the question of
a nempaper correspondent as to whether he
Intended to make any answer to the state
mem that be made a teceion speech in
ISil, is reported to have said; "The speech
itself is my answer and that has been pub
lished. I stood then where I stood in 1S71

and where I stand in 1SS0. 1 am opposed
to internecine strife. I am opposed to it
noar, and if the Republicans want to make
the next tight upon the issue of fraternal
feeling, the burying of seciional strife and
the establishing of a lasting peace, and are
de'ermined to the bloody shirt
I say that for myself, and without regard for
my position in I am in favor now of ac
ceptingsueh anssue and making a tight upon
it, I would present it to the people as often
and emphatically as and I believe
we would be sustained by an overwhelmisg
majority of the American people."

It should be the aim of every owner of
mate them as handsome

and as poiMe. The German Hoist
and Cow Powder helps to develop all the
powers of the aaimtl. It improves its beau
ty and inc(as' us usefulness, it mates
tu.'t, mue'.e and fat. By Using it a horse
will do more work and a cow give wore milk
and be in better condition with le feed-S,l-

only by weight at 15 cents a pound by
C A. Klein) Bioomiburg.

Dec 12,

TIIK KKIINSMATTKli,

Many papers in the State have censureJ
Senator Wnllnce for permitting the contlr- -

mation of Marshal Kerns. The facts do not
seem to warrant this, as tliecorrepotidence

iiblllitd below shows l

Uniti:hSiatks Sk.vate CiiAMtinn
WASHIsaTO.N March 10M 1SS0

Hons. J. 11. McDonald and A. 11 Gar- -

LAND, Snl'0mmittee of the Judiciary Com- -

mittetot V. S. Senate.
Gnxr'x: I will thank you to furnish tne

wllh copies of my correspondence with your
Committee on the subject of the confirms
tion ol Jacc N. Kerns as U. S. Marshal
for the Batern District of Penn'a ; and II
you feel at liberty lo do so,witli a statement
of the reason governiug the Committe in
reporting favorably upon his nomination.

ery respecty yours.
William A. Wallacu.

Rr.PLv of Sc.VA.OR-- i McDonald and
Garland.

Hon. William A. Wallace, V. S Senate
Dsai; sir. : In reply to your inquiry a

to the correpondence between vourtlf aud
the Judiciary Commiltee of the Senate
touching ihe confirmation of Jauie N. Kerns
a U. S. Marshal for the Eatern District cf
Penn'a, we herewith enclose you copies of
your letters, sent to the Committee opposing
Mr. Kerns,

The reasons which governed us a the
Democratic member of the
iu recommending Kern's confirmation, were
substantially as follows :

The confirmation was oppoed on politi
cal ground nLne. We made careful

as to the peronal character of Kern,
and found that it was good. We both had
been members of the Invetiitaiiug Com
mittee before which Kerns appeared and
testified, and where also preeut in Phllad'a
wheu the examination of witnesses atlecting
his official fdiou w.i held. This testimony
wa the ground of political opposition to
him and had been sent by you to the Com-

mittee. In a careful examination of it we

fooud that Kerns conduct, on electiou day
was not censurable, in view of the duties
imposed upon him by law, and our judge
mint was that those duties were neither vin-
dictively nor illegally performed.

He swore before our committee of investi
gation that deputy U. S. Marshals were not
needed in Philadelphia, and that he had af- -
poinled them becau-- e the law compelled
him to do so wheu applications were made
by two citizen. He admitted he did uU
know many of the deputies.and took the en
dorsement of his political friend; a to, their
character. In this he was censurable
for the character of many of thtse duputie-wa- s

very bad This wa the sole groond up
on which we could sutain our rejection of
Kerns, aud in view of what he had testified,
as well a of hi persmal character aud be
havior on election day, we did not feel jus-
tified in rejecting him, a we would run the
risk of obtaining a man who would exe-
cute the law viudictivelv because he be- -

leived in it. The-- e were the grounds upon
which we acted.

Kern came to -- eeu personally whilst the
nomination wa iuour hands, andwediscu-s--

the subject with him fully, and he reiterated
the opinions he had pteviou-l- y sworn to.
lou did not at anv time reque-- t or surest
hi confirmation, nor, so far as we know,
was there any interference by you with the
action of the Judiciary Commiltee, except
as the letters hereto attached show.. It is
not the practice of the committee to hear
persons before it orally, but always in wri
ting.

We are very respectfully, yours,
J. E. McDonald,
A. H. Garland,

COPY OF LETTER.- - To CH URMAN OF

THE TESTIMONY.
United State seuate Cnainber,

n January Wh 15?i.'
Hon. A. G. Thurman,

Chairman Judiciary Oommittie imate.
"IeaR Sir: I have tne honor .0

transmit to your ittee ta
ken by a CVnmiitee of the re
gird to the character and r ot special
deputy mjrsials app linted in I'oilade phia
in 1?, ,by M Krn-- , ti 1. top Mo
ment is now bef .re your Coauuiit-- e f r e. n- -
tirmation or reject! iu, ud r q i

Committee (on beaalf of the pe p'e e f tie
Lastern District ot Peunylvsinu o rj ct
the appoiutment.

Very truly, yours,
'William A- Walla.e.

r ,V y. Pa
COPy OF LETTER BAYARD

A MEUBEF. OF JCDICIARY E

ON FILE WITH THE

RECORD.
United State- - Senate Chamber,

WashingMu, Jan'y 17, 15- -
My Dear ssnator :

I have not ha I an opportunity to ta'.i
with you iu regard to the confiimatiou i
Kerns ar Marshal of our Eutern D strict,
which is now before Judiciarv Cnn-niitee-

I write to eame-ll- y urge hi rejection. He it
not a nt man for ne place, as his appoint
men' fully show,nd he - a repre-entati-

of ih- - very worst of Philadelphia
republican politic. I -- hall leel that the
Senate is faitble-- s to lf if this man be
cor. firmed.

Very truly your-- ,
William A. Wallace,

Sen. lilyard.
P. S. I have seen Thurman sod Garland

and lilte-- d with them.
PY or LETTER to SENATOR

OAKLAND.

t PRIVATE

Uuitel Slaws Senate Cbanbrr,
Ftb'y iurf J -- 50.

Dtar Garland :

h Jit Kern
Send to .Vt'y Gent's o(Se for papers af- -

fectin,-- hi4i and his oftVUl character and
cooduct. ('. It. Barrett, a U. Dewetive,
Philadelphia, ein ! enlighten vcu,

Y'jts

Wi:.e.
Tn Naii nai Prohibition K'form partv

w.li tue.-- t ic National convention at C.evt'-Jn- '.
O.i-i- June l!h. 155U. for me Dur.

pof "f u. candidan Us ike office
of P.v-id- aad Vice President of the
I oitisd -t.

Tne d- inf 1 hall save wav a: Enhri
c unty la- -t sturJsv nizbt, and

i.r'n. w,r killnl, and mkuv r--
luU-1- ) I'juted.

W bar t SBW.1T 1 rvwitlr .dm. f.r .
dipch-r- i. emxer rnouttk. ud b-- d ict, Ik -- ultoh-t
caurrti rvm-- di . a tua-- si lnMtor It- - with ecboil, t fc- - it II you Wre heJUi. ud .vcm brUL- SMI - . It. KUtpOTlft.

A Siraore reoj e.
Oo yoa know Uut tbes an iini,-- wx4e Is oueoaaaiudi). we mt Mnn;v beoause tlserorBto. . . ...- nn anu m llliiWIUHI ,

br dts rU. &4 Liver i4&pii&i. u4j-4io- a.

cootlpallo. aad Meal drU-lry- . whetisnJH
ntUiser u 2tarutt to cur Uvru. soid by J. H.

I'lte Mt4re4 Tbec-an- d lrn?.
Ia tti-- - rd--t lr tt-rt- - Las Bu-- e tbafi.

Sat.-- ' . N&l.oh eurv sl L ut Use v4t
uia'-- r .t f r t,o tuTc ucd It- - tilt ijukt !.- -

r t0.turtK bATr curvd. All coughs.
it 'iu.v t,.i., lr U at oavce

.1 Tri l.ur,&a, ,ti U rr,lr. Tj ti, r
'..-'.- . 1 II. rt -- i S. If ! 1 Late ..ftir r . ' - - Li .. n.w me a lt f.ir r jc- - i. cr t,

fl jajtcus (a-te- r. tjd tr J.U.liit.
pcrta.

new "sements JSTIUWBEDGE '
CLOTHIKB

4 UDITOK'S NOTICE.

iVtrmu conmr. m i
Amoi( the and proeeedlntTs ot the Court

rt Common l'leaa ct said county inter alia It Is tlius
CnntAlUPd

In the milter ot the assigned estate ot Hasletlne

March il, V. L. firefly. Court
appoint Paul F. Wirt, auditor to dltrltute (be rnoii--

i to the hand ot W. II. Abbott assignee as perre-po- rt

et auditor In Mid estate, to atid among the
entitled thereto.

11Y TI1K cot UT.
In pursuance cf the above ordsr the auditor will

m-- H all parties Interested In M tnnd at his office
in IHoomsbirr upon the s:th day or April ish, at le
oclocn In tho torenoon. when aistilbntlpn will w
made and all parties interested are hereby notlfled
l appear at the above clten time and place or be
lorever debarred rrom a share in said tand.

PAI L E. Wirt,
Auditor.

March W, 4W

1 AUTION.c
,ah pen-en- s are uereny nniu-- ,

uiff or nepouftiiDF a note e.- umwu v tuc
Car .uanuf lctnrlns Co.. and payable to Vm.

Neal s --.orn, and endora by Uiem, dated March
rib. at nve months tor fan : said note b.
lliir mailed to Danville National tunl: on .March 1.,
, .llh.,lA,r.i, alAlnn frfttn th- - niltlS fUMl

paj ment ot said note h li been 'topped.
Uloomsbtirg, Pa.

.March , tf.

4 UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or UtUWIb 111L.1.E.K. UBlM-.- f.

The underslf ned andltor appointed by the Or-

phans' Court ot Columbia emmy. to make
ihelundta the hands or the eiecotors ct

M liler, aeoeawd. lo and union? the pirtle
entl'led thereto, will til at his ofllce In nio mbur.
on Thnrsdav. April ltli. . at ten o'clock la the

nrxntottendtothedutleot his appointment
wh"n snd whre all persons hnvlnir claims ayalnst
t&l4 mate w 111 appear and prove the same or be de-

barred Irom anj share ot said rood.
C. V. MILLER,

Andltor,
March SV U.

l DMIN'ITK VTOK5' NOTICE

ESTATE OF STi:. S. (jriCK PKEi'ID.
Letter ot Adtnlnltration oh the estate ot Wm.

O. Quick--
, late ct Montour towcshlp. Columbia co.

sraaf1 .Vine.- - lMn rmriti-- bv the Heetster ot said
onunty lo Admlnl'trators. All persons
hatinc 1'iaims oni tneeiaie are reqwsura it--

nre-e- tui-r- ror siremec. ana ipwp icaeuie
to make Prompt p., meM.m.oat) CKi

JAMES. il ICR.
roirch H. Admlnwrator.

P. o. Bes Itupert Columbli

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Th advertiser, havtnc --"en cund of

That dretd t oDsumptton bv a simple rem1-1-

i antk'ti to mak-.-- kn vrn to hi teilow u"Hrvr
th iuan "t t.'irv. o .ill who it sin- - It. he wt,: na
a cop, cttli- rr d. "f
tho dlivctl it. fir vn ar,d th-- im- -

which tho. will nndasure cure for i. onsumptiun.
Asthma, rtronchul. Ar.

wllilo Hi.- lT(crlptIr.n. wilt pRiso ad- -

dre-- . Kev. E. A. WIL-U- :tM lvnn t. miian-s--i
burgh. N V.

of 22

vuij TM.iEr

iu m tn.'l'ites''."' itrlsr-ltl- i
sfE'Bl..'"5rK'w' lti '.'""'.rat vi,-- .

ici.kwj MM alien. .V
na3 tlntr cullie

hit
.VlSlM MITE8HL n,-r- l,

rlrCMni-r- r nT
If tUftf BEAR li

be at W'1 mctUicc ail AiiTTtiTB

CHICHESTER

WE WILL GEND ONE CHICHESTER

CO.. w n'"

PIMPLES,
will mMl ,Ftfe th- - simple VeceU

Me Balmthtt mu Tan. FKEi-KL- Vl.
rLK" hlotche, leiTinr ?tln rr, and

aoin-- t unions luxu-
riant hair "n t.d smauth tace.

in,. ..inr tit stump. Ken. VanleU to
Ann M.N

aixt1!' Marco w, ta.
In SewCARPETS; vreT Prices,

IV IT,T!S- - lr pair, to tSe
HEAL LAi.1. !li.iTla

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
V.

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's.

TAPE WORM
IS"M L1HLY U'"Ki 'viw it. '-

hkiukiKN N.

V S Mib- - quick sale-- 1' H lt pruBisIlVl Jj yn"'r Sw
M.li-- r. Hem- -, aid llairi-n- . lTj.--ii- Pwtn'

t'li.tri'-- f..w-- . tvrr.tw.-t- r ('.:..
aln. ihv B:b, fi.r rul cd inprKv E. B. TKEAT, Pubil-lir- r. Blvd.a.

w.

ON 30 TRIAL
wm tr lv.-- s aidE.rcm' Apr u. lr ia
.r tn.ni Ntrr,. m jar.

as'.- - di- -. : l. ;..-- r rKUo-.i.- d

n,lo ol- - :r-- - .rr .rL-.- J

pv AJi--. W.LlAK MiTJj. Mien.Maji.u ivt
Kr-- t. KneORGANS' ll-t- .

rrr. Ij.MEL r. BEATTV

Mjrcli 12. w.
- NTEI' ti.- - Mi Pa3t--t- .

ir..- - 1L. i,..N'jt.. ub.lst.Lj (.v., Praia- -

OdXa.a, Pa.
Sarcti it. w.

oTKK IN

aiEiji in Orrain5 Court held i Bloom- -.

bur; In aud Uie evuntj- or olumb.a, Ittt 4th
Uto( I. Honorable
WUlam and hu Associate., juutce ot the

court. petition ol iturte cleweU, tuc
Jacob vleverj. late ot Cuwl-- a towuihtp, Colum.
bu coustr. FenBir.TuiU, deceMti. iutetun; jrtlt that the sold Jacob eleven died it
April. tntevtate seized Ll hb dVmeioe aa vt lee
(X and ts certain real eute situate Ic saU countv,
ic Ud petition mil' That toe said Jacob
Clewell led to him widow and
all ot whom mlde tn said countjr txoept JeremUh
Clewell who rraldei In Uie staw or New York, hot Ic
what plac unknown to the prtmoner.

the std Jeremiah C.eweii hereby noticed
will hold an uv)ui on the said prenu--,

Saturday, April IU, 1SS0,
at altte Cdoel; ts the tcrenooc, theft to make pant-Uo- s

ot the iitd Itndi to and amoc; the parttei tn
IntereM. aad where fon tsar alien, U J99
think proDw.

Mar it V. H.EXT, ?oeng.

UDirOR'i

coccxaii Corvrr

aciirc or jfcgri ariK, Hctuin.
In the exception lo the of theexecutor, ut Joanna --ara, tecal.nion; the Heoortb and proceedlnr ot the

Court ot aM county inter atta thus con.

and now February on motion w. j.
Buckalew, Attorney tur exceptant inter-.faw- n

appointed auditor on exceptions.
BTTa.xrnT- -

Ceianed Iron, the record, tnu day it Frb
A. is-- .

Wil. KWCKBAm.ifc-rk- .
The auditor is ot tba rgMt

will attend to the duties then;! at tie
office Col Knorr in Btuoaubtu;, on --atura,the rrth ot March. A. t). 1A o'clock m.
wben and whet parties lstarMed will appear
or be debarred uom ia on said tUK.

L.
AodUor.

leb. tt-- ta.

TN THE MATTKR OF THE API'T.K'A--
TloX or USMIY TOOil RT 01RBCT THE .Tif rACTlO.V Of A jJolrT.

UAI.B.
Pursaact to as ot AwetuMj passed the itto( Malvh. l.B. notice beteby jircn W the le-

fts! or vpmentatiTas ot uii.inferrttbtfth d.vaacl. br and appear at the iwit.ivulfr tetm U ourt hrld tn ana the county .4Columbia up. law lm MMay ot May. A.
to --now cause any the; hae wh) said cwn m.y
bvt decree and dtftct sattslactiun to be entered u'on amM. ot said Hear) ikestc-.-k to said
.i.iu wT.tsww. mMwq saiu BkOTt-- I

irtr pas--e m ccv4laz.le inBnt.tu s:J ,rt

E. Wlhr. Er

HAVE lNAt Ot

13. on snip, in every ilepnrtmcnt of the aline of ,a.
sonnble goods tlint hns never been equaled in l'ennsylvnnin, nor
celled elsewhere.

Tn ninkintr this announcement they would say to their old ai
mers of Columbia county that they are better prepared to serve tliom

to advantage this season 'than ever before. the rut
advances which have occurred we placed last Summer and Ant'iun
immense orders for fabrics at the very lowest point the iii .t

ever reached, and while this stock lasts, we propose lo our
mns the advantasio of mnkitii: all their purchases at old prices.

llow great an advantage this is
from now.

Take ihe article of
r--T- a rrr r a

"Wl.lnl, Imt-- n ilvnmlt- mi in
quence of the advance in wool (50
eit demand.

m.n lt,n, ,.s.n2 -

I..1 ".11 C
least Ullt'lJllillCU, MI.Ul M-l- l 1UI UIC IIIUSCIII, ill lll-s- t V(H 3 l

prices, as the following li- -t will show

O. Ill luetic Mldo
1T(. ill llll'lll". Mlilc
Our ranioii- - o. lull n Idlli
Ao. '1,

..:t. -
An. HO, -
Our rami) us u. PiO,
Xo. rj.--i.

Our iiciiuultMl K),

This will apu.v aht.'it tlirougbout th
Later tsrJs will it.ik of

FANCY DRESS GOODS, SILKS tSc,
With whir1-- , our store is overfbwins with the
uowr.rd rret'rh

OUR MAIL OVAWM DEPARTMENT
Kx'tn'l tn - m"t iliui' Ttirnf-- - "p-- .rhinity of receiving (h lr upi'te
ent.rJ nvn.i-- n ?n'l o tiled r.ile.

fcO" .U.O4U. istJ' Vfl

Sighth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

A BREECH-LO&DIN- G REPEfiTlHG RIFLE FOR S6.50. THE IMPROVED "CHICHESTER."

Weight from B to G Pounds. Length Barrel Indies.
An

r a r r t rfiJV T nrii .7 u m M lnt.

10 . f- - -- t rJ n i' - t - . -l

folklaw- - i.li--
itt tt' - -t - ' s t ' is iw n

iiIaF - ' ' ' 1 - I. .. "i. t 1 r rt 4ns-r - K.rr,li-- i CHICHESTER R1FLE3 WAi.a.i.viro- fn i f n i. MDall in ?

U t . I - vWlo l 1 n CHICHESTER "
-- . u t iTt ' - tNsi I1' tt t f v ri a - I - k" tt

W. .1 CHICHES'R1"- ' 11 I W.i.kUiS'B
. it .Utul r - a - - - r y P l ' x ,r ' '

P i' . CI, I F ! rat - " " IN I N D - ' :'
ix i it.-t-. it ii t is liEPEATCR. " - f n :: J, lB-- u u I

..-- r ' f bvt
' t t

- v . LU I i e r
1 i,- - . - - - . ,

MTtHTn CHICHZCTiR RIFLE
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OKl'IIANd' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

PtirxiiafiT I,. n,i . f th t 1 rr--
lumbla couny. ft r.Lo,. win -- W .it public n
me premi--3- . tn tne town t.r l,lX)tluJ. m a:a
count', on

Monday, April 12th, 16S0,
at oce oVKa p m . tl.e f V wlrit dfcrlc-.- d

iutt. .1 Mrtm M. l,i!.-d- . to-- :

All tl.Jt 1. e 1

LOT OF GROUIMD
'ut-i- n:l Ka It Lit ir;. tuc f;t

.Jt f ka- -' s n; ut siJ ttii. i- - jnd-- d 'in tn
ri. L.. . t f r UaHi Krt' CIl th- - I

t: i sit 5'rer-t- . z -e w.u'j t) A wl H YiuM
Urr alU h tU-- j w ; tj an u.r-;.- , WiLtj alx,ut

tr-- T in W!lli .rJ Icrt p uL wLkl Olrer-.t- -

a tw &f n tr.ot
DWELLING- - HOUSE

acdi.ut-l- u .J'.n,, .tu a wt-- if vr.itrr a
I ffilil VT .ml ta: w lu Kr:- ktuMu.
The to 1u1l., r- tle t mis. ju i . jndlt'.a. U" n

whioL "said pr p rt . wi Ten jut M
ot hxr t. - t ijm tlit I mhi-.- LU'jnt- t J Ik l- -l
a! tii. ;.',kln' d .'ii 'i tii-- ;

tur- - t.c prcfLt.t tte cw&rcutiua tf sule.ntsd
Hat-- rrii.iinina: mrwt urtiis m on jeir Uicnram--
w.in lrm wLturnattn lUL TUe unpaid
puixaa oiotej-- t feecurwl by bend and aivn- -
t;s.,--e w.th torcclosaiv . la on th? preuL-i-.

lwd to be mde and dliTtivd uu coofiniaaUun ul
iJf and .jyiQfnt ot onf'jurth p'rct.aj iaone

and icvu;l jn ot bund an3 mong-i-

C. FKANK ZARR.
JadiiUnlsUMc'r.

SHEKLb'FS SALE-
Br virtue c! sundry writs lssuel out c: the

Cnurt ot i jtuaion lv ot iv:utubu conn' and to
me dlrwted, will be expod lo public sale at
the Court House, Bloom-bur,- -, Pa., a: ; o clock, p,
m..oc

traturday. March 27th, ISoO,
all lt u.rtaln lot or p .'ece o! land situate tn locut
towMhlp, Columbia mum, and sute or Pa

and deacrlbtd as tallows, : B. jnnnlti; a:
a stone ua the northwest comer ot the lot or tracia land hereby cenreyed, thenoe south six degrees
eastalon; the lands ti Mlc.ael mmaick ninety-on- e

and s pmbes to a S'one. thence north
--event sevtn and a h dejree eo.it alons the
same o and lluve.tenths to a stone,
thence nonh tour and s dejrrees west
along the lands of Adam liiinmick, i which this
Wa a Dait. ataetvw-du- . .n.1 f..nrr.ih. ,A
stone, thence south seTesty.scven and one-b- de.
STees west trijhree and ebjhMentbs perehea to a
stone the place ol beifinnu.,-- . cuntatnuv ihlny acre,
and txty-to- perches ot land met measure, on
wnkn are erected a one story and a bait dwelling
bouse and out buildings

vdzed. taken to execution at the ami of Ik Ilia
Bower a;.inst Jacob Myers aad to be sold as the
property ot Jacob Mjera.

Freete, Altome) . yj.
LiO,

sll tha; certain tract ot land situate tn Pine town,
hip, CvlumDU county and state ot PennsilTania,

bounded and deatTtbed as follows, lt : tn the
north by land ot Jam- - Masters and Joseph
on the east by land ot James 'listers, on the south

d ot Oliver wnut and on the west by landot
outer Wright ant h hu:u. conuinltu; slaty
acres more or lew, on which are erected a d we:

bant and
..eUed. taken lato executljn at the --all ot Joseph

- Kvt sjlfnevl to Jo w. Re,-- afslnat Clemiel
' profn' o OmoelK rarker

Ikestr, Attorney. end Kx.
AI-i-

All that certain tract of land Mtuate In Bearer
townattfD. columbli counts-- , lvnn.
lows : un the north by a pubu.-- road, west br land
ot Chartes ruber, souih by land formerly owned by

Planer, and on the east by lands
lurmerly owned by samuel Fisher aad tunnel

contalnln,- -
sixtj-nv- e acrea, whereon are

erected a two sury Irame dweuinj house, bars an1
OUUbUUdUfs.

elu--a. taken la execution at the suit ot harlesPbher against Jeremiah Derr and HenrraLdiobeld.Ui proper yot aesry Hlnll?ati7
UtOes. sttoneys. d Kx.
Terms cash oa day ot sale.

C.H.KST,
leb. t, lws--u twtS

AL'DlTOK'i NOTICE

In the saner ot the -- herUT. sal ot th real estateot Haman U. Crevennr
The Andltor appointed br the Court ot common j

Pleas it HhU.Hi mtyto oistrtbute the nsoaey
srtsln; trotu said sax- - tu and amen the oar
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